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CLÍ:VI;LANIVS ANCESTORS,
OUR PRESIDENT COMES FROM A

STURDY LINE.

AAllON CI.KVKI.ANIJ.

Tho City «if Clovotumi» O., Wan Kurnell for
Ono »if Hie Itoliitloiiii-How tlio Nnmu
) locarno "Clevoluml" limteucl pf "Cleuvo-
luixl"-(Udor Mailors.

Prosldont Cleveland and Ids family huvo
been somowhut treated of In tho news-
papers, but tboro I» no fuller exposition
of all mattera conuoetod with them than

' will bo found In "Appleton's Now Cyclo-
unidla of Amortcim biography. " Tbo first
volume of tills contains alt tho Clovoluuds
of prondnouco In American history, and
not a few of those will be unknown to tho
uvorago reader. Orovor Cleveland hloi¬
se! f la descended from Moses Clovo-
land, who loft Ipswich, county of Suffolk,
Kurland, in 1ÜU5, and sullied ut
Woburn, Moss. This mun wan tho
great-grandfather of tho great-great¬
grandfather of Grover. President Clovo-
land's /fraudfather's name was William,
and ho was a
td) vorsmith und
watchmaker ut
Norwich, Cfc. His
father was Rich-
nrd Ridley Clovo-
lamb a Presby
terian preacher,
who /graduated ul
Yulo in ly^-i.
Orovor Clove¬

rland mudo his first,
money ut 18, and
this time ho was

paid ¡JUD u week,
for. six weeks')work. Tho labor
performed was in CHAHM« CI.KVKI.ANJ>.
connection with tho "American Hand
Rook." President Cleveland afterward
aided in several volumes of this work, and
in thu profuco to tho fifth volumo of 1801
you will lind tho acknowledgment of Ida
services.

In this tho president followed the lltor-
ney bent of his family, for the Clevelands
of tho past 6C0111 to'have boon much in-
ollnod to literature. Anion Cleveland,
who was born bi 1711, mid who was tho
great-great-grandfather of tho president,produced u lino poem entitled "Tho
Philosopher and tho Roy," ut lt) years of
»ige, and Provident Cleveland's grand-luther published nfivcrnl sermons und a
few pooms. Tho president's gront-grent-
grnndumdo was Ino author of an auto-
^biofpraidileal work entitled "Voyages'and Commençai Enterprises," aud n
son ol' this man, Henry Russell
Clovclnnd, was gradnatcd at Harvard
in RJ'JT, and was ono of tho college
band called "Fivo of Clubs,"*his associ¬

ates being Charles
Simmer. Henry
W. Longfellow,
Cornelius C. Fel¬
ton and (loorgo fi.
Hilliard. A broth¬
er of this Cleve¬
land, Horneo Will¬
iam ShidOr Clove-
».",,1 hrA .v°

o nî ni M i», willi
loveland s uncle,
.i who in hfc
rotO th > "Hi-rd
o'»H." Hov.t. W
Ct(é<£!lUUll WU>

a noted landscape
gardener, and do-

signed .soveral parks In different parts t>[
tho country. Rather Charles Cleveland,
whoso picture ls hero given, was a noted
preacher, and was employed bi charita¬
ble work in boston. He published io-
ports oil charity, etc., and Uko many of
tho other Clevelands ho made a long son
voyage, going to tho Capo of tioed Hopebo ioro tho mast. Charles Dexter Clovo-
land, tho president's second cousin, wns
tlio nuthor of n compendium of English
Utoruturo and a number of other books on

Engl ls)) and American literature.
benjamin Cleveland-whoso exact rela¬

tionship to tho president 1 do not know-
Vas a hoted huntorof tho däys of tho Revo¬
lution Ho wa» un acquaint ance of Daniel
Roone, and was nu Indian lighter. Ile was
a soldier in (ho Revolutionary war, and lt
is sahl thnt ho was a great terror to tho
Tories, and was onco captured by them
nod carried to tho woods. His friends,
howovcr, routed tho mnvuudurs and res¬
cued Clovclnnd. President Cleveland's
great-great -great-groat-grandfather, t ho
lather of tho man who wiolo thc lyoom on
"Tho Philosopher and the boy," was nlso
u man of groat strength and aclivuy.Prior to thiñ Aaron Clovclnnd tho namo
was spelt VCloavolnnd," but when Aaron
Waa on u visit to England lie hceanlo con¬
vinced that tho
*'n" should bo left
out, und upon his
r o t ii r n ho so
signed his name.
Tlds form of tho
name is kopt In
this brunch of tho
family to this day.
Moses Clenvclnnd,
who nlso carno/
f r 0 m England,
spelled Ids namoi
with dh "a" in tho
first syllable. Ho
wns nlso a grad ti¬
nto of Yalo and a
lawyer. It wns
this Moses Clovclnnd who laid out tho city
of Clovohurtl,' and this town was first spoltwith un "a." It was founded in 1700,
but In 18!X), when tho first newspaper-
Tho Clovoland Advertiser-wan published
it was discovered that tho head lino was
too long for tho form, and Accordinglytho letter "a" was left out in tho first syl¬
lable of "Cleuvelnnd." 1 glvo portraits
of Father Charles Cleveland, Aaron Clovo-
Innd and Moses Cleveland. They hnvo
not a great nmount of similarity of
features, and not ono of them looks very
much Uko tho present president.-Wash¬
ington bolter.

,1 Thoy Can't IJoat Our 'i'lckot.
Tho Republicans will, of courso. try to

rnlao un 1810 furor, und to mnko u log
cabin und hard cider Tippecanoo nilli
Tyler, too, campaign of it. but tho old
chicken won't fight. Tho prosent Har¬
rison is not that sort of porson. Ho lives
in a palaco und drinks only champagne out
of cut glass. Ho never woro homespun in
,lds lifo, und would not know n coon skin
ii ho saw lt. Ho ls n cold, selfish, ox-
?cluslva, arrogant and vain patrician. Ho
ibatrt.s a poor man worso lunn tho dovil
Shates holy wator. Thcro Is nothing popu-
yltir or fpfignoiio about him. If ho lived lu
dho cast ho would bo a drawling Anglo-
jnnnine. LjvJog west, ho is merely tho
.grandson of lils grandfather.

If wo cannot Ixvij; tjjjs ticket, wo cnn
beat nono at all. ]B#t Wo mn beat lt.
There is lu lt nothing either captivating
,#or imposing, and it sets out on Rs ppv
carious journey with death Maring it hi
Ibo faco. by nil means lot tho bullio bo.
gin.-Louisville Courier-Journal.

M03KS CM4VHI.AND.

ÎBWITOKIAI, NOTES.

- John Robinson, the great showmanis dead.
- Gen. Phil Sheridan, ol thc U.S.Army, died on Sunday last.
Mr. S.O. Owens, formerly Clerk

of Court of Marion County, bas been
adjudged insano and sont to tho Lu¬
natic Asylum in Columbia..
Tho Republicans of tho 7th districtwill not run Smalls again, but proposeto bring in an another horse. 'J hos.

li. Miller, the colored Senator of
Beaufort, appears to he tho favorito.
Slight earthquake shocks havo boon

reported from' Charleston, Summer¬
ville und »Sumter during the past ten
lays.
Governor Richardson has appointedMaj. J. li. White, of Marion, chair¬

man of tho Hoard of Examiners at
tho competitive examination for the
citadel vacancy on the 13th ol Sep¬tember.
All tho Marion delegation, with one

exception, are said to bc opposed to
the re nomination of Governor Rich¬
ardson
Thc National ])omocratic Commit¬

tee has adopted as tho campaign ban¬
ner (lag thc bandana, with large stars
and stripes in thc centre, and one
smaller in each corner. Tho designis by Capt. Joseph M. dones, of Paris,
Ky.
«lohn A. Holman of Indiana, chair¬

man of thc Executive Committeo of
that State, declares that if any cfloi't
is made tho Democrats will certainly
curry Ohio.
The combination effected hy thc

Michigan Democracy at their State
Conventian just held is pretty sure to
take thc State away from tho Ropub-
licans.
Thc Columbia Daily Register has

just passed its fourteenth birth day,and that veteran journalist, Col. Juo.
\V¿ R, Pope hus again been placed at
the head.
Watch tho man who tries to excite

prejudice and passion hy talking of
"rings"-court home rings or anyother sort of rings-and seo if he is
not trying to got up a ring of his own.

Mr. S. W. Ilearn has sold out
the NVndeaboro Intelligencer to Mr.
Bóylin of thc Wndosboro Messenger.
The two papers will be consolidated
and run as "The Intelligencer and
Messenger." Mr. I len rn moves to
Haleigh, hut we haven't heard what
kind elf business he will engage in.

lloro are some chapters from tho
public record of Mr, Harrison, tho
Republican candidate for President:
When he was in thc United States

Senate he voted against putting cot¬
ton ties on the free list.
Ho voted against reducing thc tariff

Villi- un o I! ii; buggil! r.

lio yole < ain.;l reducing iii«: tariff
i a i on rtgViciilturrtl iinju'cíbcntií hud
tools of júeob .»'<.

ft vi'fy faetory foundry er i'ui'iincp
which la calablifched in the So ti iii'j
proves à blessing to thc- farmers and
hoi ps to enhance their prosperity.
When manufacturing enterprises dot
thc South as thickly ns they do the
Middle and thc New England States
then will wc see more prosperity
among thc Southern farmers than
they have ever before enjoyed, and
tho South will become rich beyond
the wildest dreams of its most enthu¬
siastic friends. Tho above, from thc
Manufacturers Record, is true, and
should stimulate tis all to patronize
and build up home institutions.

Judging from thc utterances of tho
Hurry Herald since the Convention
for that County, it now appears to
have been converted to tho primary
method of nomination and regrets
that such method had not been adop¬
ted for this time. This is the usual
wail of those who get left at Conven
tiens, and, unfortunately, it about al¬
ways .happens thnt it is thc popular
will that is stifled by the rascally
methods of Convention. Wherever
nominations are made hy Conventions
there is general dissatisfaction with
thc result, hut when a County once
goes primary it is primary forever af¬
terwards.

lt is lo he hoped that our neighbor
will remember this two years hence
and have better luck next time.-
Marion Star.

L, li. Carraway, a voting man

living with hU father about 5 miles
this side of Darlington, went mad last
Sunday week, in the absence of his
father, who was attending church,
lind cut up like a wild Arab, knock¬
ing his step mother and sister down
and raising the mischief generally.
Mr. John Rhodes and other neighbors
living near by carno to thc rescue, but
somehow he couldn't bo tamed down
much until Deputy Sherill Robert G.
Parnell arrived and quietly escorted
the young rowdy to Darlington and
placed bim behind the bars. The Dar¬
lington News says when asked why ho
thus behaved, he replies "he wished to
play ?-This fellow Carraway is
thc same chap that was in Bennetts'
vjllo some time ago with the feather
renovating men.

Thc New York Herald has a wisc
way of stating facts in a paragraph,ft Wy«! ''If tho taxes aro too high,
lower them. In doing this, if you are

compelled to take the tax off of cloth¬
ing or oil' of whiskey, tho party that
chooses tho clothing ia J ho people'sfriend and the party that olioosca
whiskey is the people's enemy. If it
is hotter to have an overcoat than a

gl.iï-s of rum, then you knowhow t0|
vote, hut if you have any doubt what¬
ever, look into the faces of your wife
and children and that ought to .«otile
it." 1

EXTRAVAGANCE.

This IH Ibo Policy of Uto kjtu|»tiblïii.^
Porty.

There ls ono point In tho pro3ont can
voss lu which tho position of tho Ropnb.
Hoon party 1» unique. lt donnwids in ¡tit
platform un oxiravngant government In
oxpoudituro. lt does not absolutely uso
thia ndjeetivo In what lt dochu-es to bo
Its attitude on tho subject; but lt really
ls at no patna to conceal Its purpose. H
tails «pcelllcally for increased oxpoudi¬
turo in pehsldnn: for what must lu tho
tinturo of things bo mt enormous outlay
for public education; for tho utmost
possible appropriations for fortHlcatlon.«
and for tho navy, lt in offcot ashs
for tho oxpoudituro of money for tho tinko
of expenditure, nud it undertakes in ad¬
dition lo bribo cortain voters to Its sup¬
port by tho offering thom of Immense
hums from'tho publie treasury. The ex¬
tent of tho money thus intended to bc
lavished lu not easily to ho conipntod. lt
fairly takes ono's breath away to esti¬
mulo lt al tho lowest possiblo figure.Thrco hundred million dollars will not
cover tho amount that will bo called for
nuder a fair interprétât ion of tho Republi¬
can platform. No government slnco gov¬
ernment was doviBod among men over
Baw projected a «chemo of oxpoudituro so

extravagant us ls hore laid out for tho
Amoricun people.This action ls not only staggering In its
stupendous character In itself, lt reverses
ovorything boforo known lu our historyJu previous years, if a party has Intended
to bo extravagant, lt hus denied Its pur¬
pose. Tho surest passport to public favor
waa suj-posud to bo found lu prudenceTho reputation most sought was the reputallon for economy. All purtles shirted
out with economy as their- watchword.
Tho party that porsuuded tho pooplo of
Its economical Intentions above others was
assumed to bo nearly BUI-O to win. Aslate os 188-1 tho Republican party claimed
to bo ns economical as its opponent, if not
moro inclined to bo saving of tho publicmoney. Tho chango under tho «fleet of
which tho Republican party differs from
itself on all oarllor occasions; in which it
differs from all parties that have existed
in tho American govornment; in which lt
dlfl'ers, indcrd. from all purtles that hnvà
over existed In tho world, ls In Its throw¬
ing professions of economy to tho winds
ona declaring for enormous outlays of
money at every point.

If there ls anything that wns supposedto ha established os an axiom Sn governincuts, lt wu« tho necessity of restriction
in expenditure; if there ls n wi-ong worse
t hun another which cou bo dono tho peo¬ple, it was admitted to ho in heavily tax¬
ing thom for lavish expenditures. Tho
Republican pally actually announces that
it is its purposo to do this thing. It says',In effect, while admitting that lt collects
$100,000,000 from tho pooplo each year
moro than is reasonable: "Lot us, boforo
undertaking to removo this burden, seo
if wo cannot find means to spend tho
money," and lt lavs down a programmeby which at least'ijioOO.OOO.OOO of lt muybo spent.
Such extravagance ls unparalleled, we

say again, In American history. In our
own history, for tho first limo, thcro ls u
party appealing to tho pooplo on the
ground that government should spendmuch money, not that it should husband
Its resources, with a view to lighten
tuxes of the people. The unreasonable¬
ness of this position should have made it
impossible for any party to bo tolerated
in it for a moment. Tho direct dangerfrom it ls bad enough, but the Incidental
mid Insidious olTec.ts of it ore worse, lt
inevitably tends to moko tho government
not only extravagant, but prodígate and
corrupt, lu tho necessity of tho case ll is
impossible to avoid such a result. The
lU'puhilcnn pai'ty adndt-i ibo exlsteueo til
the money that buikes the autphm. lti\dvócáteá J.ot, timi this money .didi bc
tqil'Od b> (he people, but Hie I li s! all he
ftpitat by tho gov« rm/iebt. Ti o ia lb bc
Bystomal Jo outlay to tlibi feud. Can ney
ei.e ir.il to n that, ibis Implied »? par-nival
of ext i nv;i¡';;i!n e V lt Invert.^ every ivrngnlzod rule of financial prudence or titian
dal morality. It «sobemos to spend Instead
of Hchendn,* to save. With .schemes for
spending advertised to the pooplo us hi
order, as they ure In this .programme,corruption is au inevitably in order us the
ledit, billows tho day Corruption has
never failed to extend extravagant gov¬
ernment, how much moro must it como
when, as now. tho aim and object of gov
eminent aro announced lo be lo gel rid of
tnóiicyY
To tho fathers of tho country such o

policy as this would have seemed Impos¬sible Up to the present year lt hos been
disavowed by ovory national convention
.that ever met. Now it ls seriously en
torcd upon by tho Republican party, lt
ls a parody on all right principio lu gov¬
ernment, and it is fraught with untold
mischief and danger. Heston Herald.

Qltntits Don't (iount.
Woore complacently told that tho cam

pftlgll of 1H10 ls to Ito repeated this your,
songs, cider, log cabin, coon skins nud
nil. Inasmuch as the Chicago convention
Started out Ly conjuring ghosts, Ibero
seems to bo no good reason why tho diver¬
sion should go on to tho end. Hut ghostswill not count at tho polis.-Cincinnati
Enquirer.

A Kong foi- Itari-lHoti.
Instead of "Tippecanoe und Tyler too,"

wo may this your sing:
Wlmt a pity lt ts Ona Ufo'8 but a span!
My giatiufathur waa n most wondai ml man.

-Louisville Courier-Journal.

Depnw IH lllglit.
Dopow ls right. Ho said In his last

speech to tho convention: " When au Ohio
mun ls nominated bo always wins." Thur¬
man will win in spite of Morion's boodle
-St. Louis Republic.

Hoi.die 'I'll i H Timo,
Tn tho ..Tippecanoe and Tyler too" cam-

fiaign tho Harrison bar'l had herd cider in
t. Tho bar'l ls olino more tho Harrison
emblem, but this tibie it holds boodle.-
St. l.ouis Republic.

Drop a Tear for John.
Tho heartiness and enthusiasm withwhich John Sherman will toko the stumpfor Harrison will bo ono ol' the most grat-living spectacles of tho campaign.-Chicago Herald.

Poor UIMTIKOII,
lt ls nnld that Harrison was once aKnow Nothing. Ho hos been nominatedby tho right party, and he will be do-featod by tho right people.-Atlanta Con-

'tltuttun._
A Piitrlol'u Chem-.

Harrison and Morton: Tho grandson andtho money bags. Tinco cheers for Clovelund and Thurman!-Philadelphia. Herald
Tin» Thought Malms PH fchndilcr,

lt might havo been worse. It mighthftvo been Forakor.-Chicago Herald.

, , The (jordon Rilleu \y 111 parade in
full uniform on Friday afternoon at 6
o'clock, Tho. ladies aro iuvitod.

Alabama cloded a Covoriior and State
ollicers Monday; <lio Republicans.madebut little opposition, nm) all of tho Dem¬
ocratic, onmlulatcfl wore elected by largopiftjontjos,

11 it vi i ic n'tj UocordV
For his t'ourso ld tl o debato of 1BS2 Mr.

Harrison'; admirers claim for bim tho
credit o'Vgtoïtl courago.'' Xiut lt muât
bo rom moored that six yoara >ago tho
Chinese In mo waa bot xs woll imdin-Rtnrwt
us jiow. '!K < N-.'ni of tho danger lt in-
volvod to tb.' cob titiy liad not then boon
mudo clear lo tho liilndsof all; and BOV-
oral hpr.îohs of promtittùiço took tho samo
position na Hm i¡ on ¡.nd tho majority of
t\is Republican ?>."'>.:..'-nos in congresswithout excitingt.h\! .??moral indignationthat snell action would have evoked nt a
later dat >>

As thc dbsoitsMlCn of 1S82 proceeded tho
truth r< .,. -! i' tho Ohhioso peril bo-
canto mon pp l ontt and President Arthur
ul longt). signet! Il In lino with tho
pulley ol 'I bunnan I fao Democrats, for
wInch 1 arrisen i el tho falbiro of his
offerts t< iniisci ito tho act as to reit-
dor it bul,: ill yo', lcd to voto.
Tho fad fhivl H dent Arthur appro¬ved tbls bill tide« : ground from under

thooxtrcii- n weak dufeiUMi which liar-
rlsou'aa] >l ii\ outioinptodtoRofcup.
A trahio litwj lu knoW full well tho
effect of tb" .' "-.'i ho originated,and of those ptoposod by Senator Hoar
and other ivbieh b valued. ilia ob¬
ject and <? dgn ro to throw tho indus¬
tries of \ morten as loly opoutotho
Chinóse a to Kuroponn immigrants, and
tO-cast down tho bm II that aro essen¬
tial lo th. provent im ol »ho importation(if coobo o>!M i i\< i labor.
N Tho roC''i d fas!uns ii him not morelytho (»dion ii (illitt >f tho champion*ship of Cl inosi ...!>, but also that
of unwib: !>' » eil dually oxeludo
from tho M fry'Cbh coobo contract
labor, wot ki lg I'' ir u brief tbno only
to Ibo pro ., ni li Uh I ii so coobo trado
eoinpunUv
Tho Rbpub|j< ...i:is insist that

Harrison bj »ind alb lyn iyt? . in accord with
his piír-iy on tl ii« cpu ¡Hon. if so. so nntoh
tho worse " Vii«« it t\ und nono tho bet¬
tor for Its andidiito i it it Is fair to saythat hie pur stout oj i' on to tho actwhich fret Unit V improved showsthat ho ia oven Shines0! hi ids
principles 'lian kuy other Republicanlouder, ox«-oj ii [loi bu ps, Forakor.-Now York ÍUai

Am*»? '-«i . i omit.
Tho north bil« au party fell hoirto tho old Wh) vico of aristo¬

cratic prot .bough it bas
parted with id) tin ^ il vVblgvirtues long
ago, lt liUH nc d ivitli tho viciousidea that m<i. ¡.i', .! i o political con¬sideration en account their grand¬father's moil t^ aatd i vi lorita of tholr
?own. It ti to carry »ow York last
year with thc ¡mino (? ant us tho son
of Ids father, add 1 foi iura was not
enough to i oven I bin ittonipt'nig to
carry tho country .ir with tho
equally inatv- hon ll on, tho grandson
ol his grant tiber. Thc c entry elected
Cou. willhu Henry Han ison presidentin payment i '1 battle « Tlppocanoo;in further pi ri a ,1 lt iniwb Ids grandsonlt.brigadier a tl t om ron ter, and tried
bim asa Un itor for ono
torin. Findin/i bim fa ¡uro, It had a
right to retir i:1 i¡ -i I old its dobt to
his grand fat I'. dated. Tho
Republican eimipftl'i«» been full of
blunders aha .sttipj ho stuptdostof all ls its f that it can
elect a prosit) \.dot' its cali-
didato'a ancestors Ui ¡Republic.

Now ' i tlix login.
Tho mount atti elivorcd and

tho inouao h> lt is Harri¬
son. Ho ls f his grand¬father; ho lu indi.and ho will
add nothing :?. subtract anythingfrom tho «tn igt h itform, whoseunflinching ?. >oio'l<'.-,»iw*t mid dull
lUid cold imilloibnoy in': açodr/vf.olV5:':pV(rt¡»ént.H¡ He h.- a ii.'î.pcé.li '-..'.<? gcnil'iniau. .?»' mpdiMiito'ti Ichtít, \yh lijis poklljod un;.l< fi <.>>$'.'). i\ ibiyljhihg lin ;1i wo kn6\\ V. ..'l.t. burring tile dlspley onbirt inn td«: butyia Of rl.Uii'i nibil) refileli thrtU'tirioi ni t ho »dyló tu' fcldvi, yorrimoiijy I
».nu tu tua pail,,ul lilO COUilUy, iiiul'O »S
llltlo lu him or about him to distinguishhim from Ids followa. Ills candidacy will
not provo of tho growing sort, wo fancy,and bo ls, jierhaps. ns great a mun today
us ho will over bo.-Louisville Courier-
Journal.

A Striking] Contrast.
Tho contrast between tho attitudes of

tho two purtles ls not likolv to bo lost
upon tho Ainorlcan peoplo. lt is admit¬
ted that tho prosldont ia by fur tho most
popular man lu his,party, mid ho has bo¬
ron HI ÖO puroly by his sincerity, that lu to
say, by saying what he meant whon lt ro-
tpilrid courago to do HO. If tho peoplo of
tlio country can apprcclato and reward
sincerity In an Individual, why not in a
party? Tho Domoi&ratio party dosorves to
reap tho benefit of a courageous candor
wlilch Is all tho moro striking by Its con¬
trast with tho abject and Insincero appoalthat Its rival has nfado to popular preju¬dice.-Now York Times.

-j-^
No Ono WnutH Him,

Wo say no word of personal reproachagainst Con. Harrllkm. Ho has lived, wodoubt not, according to Ids lights. What
wo say ls that lie represents an element
which had to bo aqbdued beforo manhood
suffrage could bo established, and ls a«
little reconciled tlkday ns lt waa forty
years ugo, or eighty years ago, to a gov¬ernment founded pn plain manhood andnothing olso. His action on tho Chinese
question ia BufilçUntly illustrative of his
character.-Brooklyn Citizen.

Looking Tiwnnl Victory.
Harrison and Mn ton havo fallon upontheir party Uko n wot log upon a flicker¬

ing fire, and havo In a day put out thollttlo hopo tho democratic conventionleft. Tho popular Instinct suroly turuatoward tho triumphant ticket, and from
now to November wo b ill havo a steady
progress toward victory.-Kansas CityTimes,

A Uni I usu c.

Mr. Harrison represents an Issue which,
pa outlined lu thc immoral Chicago plat¬form, is (bo most wicked that ever con¬
fronted tho Ameritan peoplo at tiru ballot
box, That issue must go down If tho ro-
public is to endure, mid Ila.rrison'fl neces¬
sary discomfiture viii bo only ail incident
of tho general wreck.-Chicago Herald.

Nost S'ovomtuUN
Rattle biabónos
Over tbp »tone«,
\V« candidato Ifhrrloon,Whom nobody owns.

-Cleveland Plain Doalor-..
Hour I/OIIR?

If lt takes tho Uopubllcan party soven
days to nom.lu.ato a candidato, how longWill U toko to (¿oct their candidato?-
Augusta ChronlcU'.

lt Will Swallow Them Vp,
A C of troubk's for t,\i<> Republicanparty-Urovor C.--Chlcugo. Herald.

. A hu mer who saw his family array¬ed in dnshy new hats exclaimed!
"Tliero goes my wile anti daughters,
with thirty bushels of oats apiçço on
their heads."

lion. Pat Daman, of MissMpnt,Worthy Mnstorof tho Nntlnnat (Jltn^go,died at hi« hovw \\\ V»yeHOi M.t?iJ..» on

CITATION^ NOTICE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Marlborough County.
By 1\ J. Rogers, Probate Judge
^HTIllCllKAS, J W WKIJCII Imth
H'yl made .snit mitti mo to pr« lit unto

him bettors nf Administration <d the fa-
tate and offed* bf A ii nie Welch, doo d
Those aro lim ó to che iiiid «dmo-nudi

all and singular ibo loiidröil »nd creditors
ol'the Mild Annie Webb, deceased, that
they bo and upponr bpfojre n»P "» "V"'Court bf IVobalo lo bo bold at my pOie<<
on thc 22d thiy of Angustí ISSS, ;o
show o»uso il*nny they have, why said
udininistrutionsshould not bu granted.

(«iven under my bund «nd soul tins
Sib day of Aiitfust, A. i).. ISNS.

T. 1. JtUUliKS, I», J. th 0.
Aug «, IsSS._

L W CARDS.

ATTOKXEY AT TJAW,
BENNETTS VILLE, S. 0.

ISUOMPT personal attention given nil
business, and will practice in tho

Courts ol' Ibo Fourth Circuit.

KNOX I.1Y1NU8T0N. KWWAUN MclVKH

LIVINGSTON & RAVER,
OXXm.LiJs.'VT £3. O.

"

J. T, DOUGLAS,
.- I) KA LKU IN . -

*f|§> Drugs,
k Äl Medicines, Jo

£*AND * CHEMICALS,^
FINE STATIONARY,

it-LAMPS. OIL? AND PAINTS, .>
ifiiVA1 SEGAHIS,

And Ohoico Tobacco.
VIDAL'S OLD STAND

April 10. loila

Atlantic Coast Line.
North Eastern R, E. .of S. 0,

CONDENSED SCHEDULE. .

TllAINSaOOINO SOUTH,

Outed July 16th, 1SS8.
No.27 No. 23 No.flt No.63
AM AM V M A Mbravo Florence *l 30 *8 OD fl» 20

" Kingstreo 2 HO tl 10 7 12
A ridviiLimos 2 61) 0 80 S 05
Leave banca 2 60 i) 3S »8 06 «7 4.ÍAirivo Oliarlcfiton .r> 00 ll SO 0 5.* tl 10

A M A Al
Train on C. & D. ll. lt. connecta nt Flor-

enoo with No. 61 Train.

T11A1N8 OOINU KOllTII.

JS î N<-. 11 fío, ( : íV*>, 1)0 (A M I» M <\ Ni A M;*n.v«j OVii.tl«i«toni ^l'<{ ir> '-i ?.' od HQ 1riWea bf»««:it á I., li .<. iili s m |
:i\ 0 1. diw Ü ill) i. ? . s IO 1

lîiiVlj K ,i\¡; .11. il Iii 15 I s x¿ ,1ri Ivct FVtrcrn/n 1 :;o S ."I y 50 I
A M 1» M A .V

* Dnily. Ï" Daily oxcepfc Sunday,
Train No. 60 connecta nt Florenco with

train on O, & D. H. il. for Obornw, S. C.,nud WádoÁboro, N. C.
No. 52 runs through to Coluni-

bin vin Contrnl II. lt. of S. C.
Nos. 78 mid 14 run solid to Wilmington,N. C., ninking close connection with W.Ss W. It, lt. for nil points north.

J. lt. KENLY, JNO. P. DIVINE,
Supt. Trana, (loni Supt.T. M. EMKHKON, tlon'l l'nsHongor Agout.

Capo Foar and Yadkin Valley E. iL
Uoiutonsott Timo Tnblo No. 2.

.-TV«..

Mtf-xMf-w %i>www SQ¿ .íifcwr
Taking effect ö a. m., June U> 1888.

'1rains moving North.
¡'aa*. «nd MtylV. Friighi und Pas»6 00 a in l,oivc llonncttsvibe 1 16 p m7 05 n lil Arrive Maxton 3 10pm7 16 a in Lonvo Maxton 3 35 p |nil 00 a in Arrivo Fayetteville 7 16 j» tul> 16 |i in I,ouvo " ll) 00 a nill 15 p m Arriv« Sanford 1 .!() p mll 27 a in livavo Santon) 2 ¡10 n m2 30 p in Arrivo Umoniboro 7 26 p in3 00 p n\ Lou vc '« 10 16 n ni7 JJ> p in Arrivo ut. Airy 6 16 p mNo, 1 Dinner ni Qr.jonshoro. *

Wains mu i. in/; .South.
No. 2, País, and Mull. Freight und Acooin.6 00 a in Lonvo Mt. Airy 10 lf> a 1110 25 n m Arrive Uvoonsboro ñ 40 p ul10 05 a m Lonvo Greensboro 7 45 n m
j 35 p m Arrivo Munford 2 00 p m1 55 p m l^onvo Sanford 2 X) j» tú4 OO p m Arrivo Fayetteville 5 50 i> sa4 15 p iii Loavo Fayetteville ti 25 a in0 15 pm Arrivo Muxtor. 0 50:* in0 25 P in heave Maxton 10 ir» a tn7 HO p in Arrive Honnet'sville 12 45 r> m
No. 2-breakfast ni (¡ormantown.No. 2-dinner at Sanford.

Factory 2\ranch.-Frdtjltt <f> iiisscugcr.
TIIAIN 1IOV1NO NOllKU.

Lonvo M ililli.r.) 7.30 a iiiArrivo (Jrcunsboro 0.OU n 111
THAIN MOV1NO SOUTH.

Loavo Oroonshoro 3.30 |i inLonvo Fnotory Jiuiction 4.30 p mArrivo Millbcro * 6.16 p 111
Viismmgor and Mail Train runs dully oxoeptSundays.
Frolght and Aocowmodation Truin runsFiiycltovillo tn ltonncUsvillo and return onMondays, Wednesdays and Fridays; fromFnytttcvillo io (Irt'onsboro on Tuesdays,Thursdays und Snlurdnys, and fi-om llreonshaw. |o Fayetteville on Mondays, Wodnosdayshud Fridays; from tlroonslioro'to Ml. Airy pi)Tuesdays, Thursday* and Saturdays, and fromMl, Airy tn (Irooiuiboro on Mondays, Wednes¬days and Fridays.Trains on Fnotory Itrnnoli run dally cxtopSunday*

W.D.KY L1C,
(lon. l'uB3 Agoni.J. W. FRY,,

(lenora! Superintendent.

Brick for sale.
Two hundred thousand good,han! Driolc for salo.

Appl^t(MON STRAUSS.

OF-

SPRIG io mm GOODS
.AT THE-

BENNETTBVILLE, S. O..

$ *!$ -

At this largo and enterprising establishment can now bo soon tho
largest *tock of Dress Gooda, White Goods, Trimmings, Millinery, &o.
that has over been ollorcd to tho people of Marlboro, and at prices'that defy competition.

TUST OTJ*3rÄ

BRESS GOODS iEPÏÏRTMENÎ
*Will bo found a beautiful lino of Gros Grain and.Surah Silkfi, in tho

latest Blindes and designs from 65c. to $1.50 or yard; Henrietta
Cloths, Nuns Veilings, Albatrosos, Camels Hair, Bun tingH, «fcc, iii all

Seermickors und Dross Ginghams in plain and combination from 10c.
to 25c; Plain and Plaid Persian Lawna and Nainsooks from 8J to
50c. per yard ; Figured Lawns, Ciilioos, Crinkles, Bleaching, rftc.

Embroidered Robes and Tloùncings.
Wo call SPECIAL ATTENTION to theso Goods, a iargo iot of

which can he soon in most handsome designs and at prices much
lower than herotoforo.

Wo have in this lino a large lot in a variety of colors and designs.Braided Sots in Silk and Worsted, all tho leading shades and cl ir
iii Silk Velvets and Vevetcens, Morie Silks, LUCOB, &C.

y *
Hore you will lind AN IMMENSE stock of Ladies and Children's
Minets, Hats, Lace Hoods, &c, with Plumes, Tips, Flowors, Rib-

.« .i _.nv ? .'_
Bon
bons and other Trimmings.Ml.Min ililli wi inn i i 11.1 m i Lj.;>.

This department is still in charge of Miss LELAND, of Baltimore,who has yours of experience, both hore and in Baltimoro, and who is
well acquainted with thc tastos nrid war.tr of our people.

lilli * llllllllllllll
Here may bo found tho largest stock of theso Goods outside of a

city, li cofinists ot Oriontal, Egyptian, Torchan, Vuloncionncs,
Spanish and othor Laces ; Hamburg, Swiss aud Mull Embroideries, &c.

KS Ea

A full line of those Goods in beautiful designs, to which wo would
call special attention, au wo can offer thom at prices that will make it
economy to buy thom already made.

OSnBRir.*>-
A largo lot of theso Goods for Ladies, Misses and Children's wear»

from 10 to 05c. per pair.
m C3r=XjirrO-V=jE3=JSí.m

m

pair

A very largo stock of Kids, Silks, Lisio Throad,' and Mits.
uko special mention of our genuino Lisio Throad at only 25c.

Wo
per

For Ladies, Misses and Children, best quality, which- wo offer at
<IREAT BARGAINS.

PARASOLS, * UMBRELLAS, . FANS, * &c.
AVo invite special attontion to < ur Parasols which wo buy direct

from manufacturers, and oiler at unusually low prices.

- CI OÍR IS I.E-I.T I
You will herc find many of tho loading makes, such ns Dr. Strong'sHealth Corset, Madam Foys, Warner's Tricora, Thomson's Glove

Fitting, French Woven, Balls and others, at from 40c. to $1.05.
NOTIC PAPER, COLOGNE, TOILETSOAPS, $G.

A beautiful lino of those Goods at most reasonable prices.

This department is still in chargo of Mis« MARY CROSLAND,'whoso long and varied oxperionco enables her to givo a porfoct lit,¡and with tito aid of tho mostfashiouiabio magazines to get up costumes
in tho latest styles and design*.

SovjciTiNci Youit PATRONAGE, WE AHE,
Yours Most Respectfully,

EASTERLfNG & JORDAN.
A pril 4tl., 1888. -

'

,


